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I.  Congressional Updates:  

• On July 22, the Protecting and Enhancing Public Access to 

Codes Act (Pro Codes Act), H.R. 1631was taken up on the 

House suspension calendar. The Motion to Suspend the 

Rules and Pass, as amended HR 1631, the Pro Codes Act, 

FAILED by a vote of 248 to 127.  (It needed a 2/3 yes to pass 

the motion.) The Pro Codes Act is bi-partisan legislation that 

ensures that codes and standards continue to be protected by 

copyright and do not lose copyright protection when they are 

incorporated into law as long as they are accessible without 

charge on a publicly available website. The bill was 

originally introduced in March of 2023 by IP Subcommittee 

Chairman Darrell Issa (R-CA). As introduced, the bill: 

Amends title 17 of the United States Code to ensure works 

incorporated by reference into law are publicly accessible. It 

is aimed at balancing the creation of standards with public 

access. It acknowledges the essential role of private 

standards development organizations in creating technical 

and voluntary consensus standards, which benefit various 

sectors, such as innovation, commerce, and public safety, 

without government cost. It recognizes the need for 

governments to rely on these standards and protect 

copyrights while providing public access. Federal and state 

governments extensively use standards incorporated by 

reference into their regulations. A markup was held in April 

in the House Judiciary Committee. Chairman Issa presented 

an amendment in the nature of a substitution to address two 

concerns articulated by committee members: Section 3a, 

ensuring that no personally identifiable information is 

collected without the consent of the user and Section 3b, 

requiring that information be made available in a format that 

includes a searchable table of content. His amendment 

passed. Two of Rep. Lofgren’s (D-CA) amendments were 
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In the Blogs: 

• Hugh Stephens Blog: 

Introducing “Funopoly”: (But 

What About Copyright?)  

• Tech Crunch: What Kamala 

Harris has said about AI, tech 

regulation and more 

• IPWatchdog: AI: The Voices 

Behind the Music 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic-api.wordpress.com%2Fbar%2F%3Fstat%3Dgroovemails-events%26bin%3Dwpcom_email_click%26redirect_to%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhughstephensblog.net%252F2024%252F07%252F24%252Fintroducing-funopoly-but-what-about-copyright%252F%26sr%3D0%26signature%3D3e7634f52a7adc4f57785e402ff60ee6%26blog_id%3D105437574%26user%3D1c618b72334dfb13bdd94479ba404cb9%26_e%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%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%26_z%3Dz&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C76b6d99c14264ca9b7eb08dcac0b44e8%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638574411669757778%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t79aIfqX92mLZbM9aA%2BVlZV0M53AwvI0RW2Z4pxXugA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic-api.wordpress.com%2Fbar%2F%3Fstat%3Dgroovemails-events%26bin%3Dwpcom_email_click%26redirect_to%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhughstephensblog.net%252F2024%252F07%252F24%252Fintroducing-funopoly-but-what-about-copyright%252F%26sr%3D0%26signature%3D3e7634f52a7adc4f57785e402ff60ee6%26blog_id%3D105437574%26user%3D1c618b72334dfb13bdd94479ba404cb9%26_e%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%2Fc3luYz0xJmNvZGVjPWRlZmxhdGUtanNvbi1hcnJheSZ0aW1lc3RhbXA9MTcyMTg0NDMwMy44ODU3JnF1ZXVlPXN5bmMmY2Q9MC4wMDEzJnBkPTAuMDAxNSZxdWV1ZV9zaXplPTUmYnVmZmVyX2lkPTY2YTE0MjRmZDc5OTY4LjMxMTU3MTU3JnN5bmNfZmxvd190eXBlPWRlZGljYXRlZCZzdG9yYWdlX3R5cGU9Y3VzdG9tJnRpbWVvdXQ9MjAmaG9tZT1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRmh1Z2hzdGVwaGVuc2Jsb2cubmV0JnNpdGV1cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZodWdoc3RlcGhlbnNibG9nLm5ldCZpZGM9MSIsIl9lbiI6IndwY29tX2VtYWlsX2NsaWNrIiwiX3RzIjoxNzIxODQ0MzU3NTIxLCJicm93c2VyX3R5cGUiOiJwaHAtYWdlbnQiLCJfYXVhIjoid3Bjb20tdHJhY2tzLWNsaWVudC12MC4zIiwiX3VsIjpudWxsLCJibG9nX3R6IjoiLTciLCJ1c2VyX2xhbmciOm51bGx9%26_z%3Dz&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C76b6d99c14264ca9b7eb08dcac0b44e8%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638574411669757778%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t79aIfqX92mLZbM9aA%2BVlZV0M53AwvI0RW2Z4pxXugA%3D&reserved=0
https://techcrunch.com/2024/07/21/what-kamala-harris-has-said-about-ai-tech-regulation-and-more/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAFIyBg-IkccKoTgQxQ3QcwMkphsVLcxiMbKk7UiGI2MSwsQlt6EQW8nNz0KbBK1PPCAvXuFO3ujenJvr_UMgYzNSr0q3smn_aHZZNNQfjc1gJUI2eJxmjXB-58BiOwSCvQx266dzXYmY93WtDzHPu6vc7Qe0cvSD_poh6PTAFzjZ
https://techcrunch.com/2024/07/21/what-kamala-harris-has-said-about-ai-tech-regulation-and-more/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAFIyBg-IkccKoTgQxQ3QcwMkphsVLcxiMbKk7UiGI2MSwsQlt6EQW8nNz0KbBK1PPCAvXuFO3ujenJvr_UMgYzNSr0q3smn_aHZZNNQfjc1gJUI2eJxmjXB-58BiOwSCvQx266dzXYmY93WtDzHPu6vc7Qe0cvSD_poh6PTAFzjZ
https://techcrunch.com/2024/07/21/what-kamala-harris-has-said-about-ai-tech-regulation-and-more/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAFIyBg-IkccKoTgQxQ3QcwMkphsVLcxiMbKk7UiGI2MSwsQlt6EQW8nNz0KbBK1PPCAvXuFO3ujenJvr_UMgYzNSr0q3smn_aHZZNNQfjc1gJUI2eJxmjXB-58BiOwSCvQx266dzXYmY93WtDzHPu6vc7Qe0cvSD_poh6PTAFzjZ
https://ipwatchdog.com/2024/07/25/ai-the-voices-behind-the-music/id=179355/
https://ipwatchdog.com/2024/07/25/ai-the-voices-behind-the-music/id=179355/
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also passed. The first would require the Copyright Office to produce a report on the Pro Codes 

Act, and the second would direct the US Government Accountability Office (GAO) to conduct 

a study. 

• On July 23, the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Courts, Intellectual Property, and the 

Internet held a hearing entitled, “IP Litigation and the U.S. International Trade Commission.” 

The hearing featured testimony from Sam Korte (Senior Principal Counsel, IP, Garmin Ltd), 

Jorge L. Contreras (James T. Jensen Endowed Professor for Transactional Law, University of 

Utah), Tara Hairston (Senior Director, Technology Policy, Alliance for Automotive 

Innovation), and Michael Doane (Visiting Assistant Professor of Law, University of Akron 

School of Law). Chairman Darrell Issa (R-CA) outlined that the purpose of the hearing was to 

focus on how intellectual property (IP) litigation at the International Trade Commission (ITC) 

fits into the overall IP system, and to evaluate the ITC’s role and effectiveness in the overall 

IP landscape. He highlighted concerns over the misuse of the ITC for purposes beyond its 

original intent, citing the Qualcomm vs. Broadcom case as an example. Ranking Member Hank 

Johnson (D-GA) defended the ITC's role in protecting American IP rights, emphasizing its 

importance for small businesses facing high costs and long wait times in district courts. The 

discussion included potential reforms to Section 337, balancing public interest considerations, 

and the ITC's role in handling standard essential patents (SEPs) and enforcing IP rights against 

foreign infringers. A full memo from ACG can be provided upon request.  

 

• On July 23, the House Financial Services Committee held a hearing titled “AI Innovation 

Explored: Insights into AI Applications in Financial Services and Housing.” The hearing 

examined the impacts of rapidly evolving AI on the financial services and housing industries 

to balance the benefits of the technology while safeguarding against associated risks. Of note 

Representative Scott Fitzgerald (R-WI-05) asked the panel of witnesses what safeguards are 

in place to avoid copyrighted material, and any instances in which the panelists would want a 

patent on their AI uses. Vijay Karunamurthy emphasized the importance of understanding IP 

rights when developing and training AI and said testing and evaluating models is the only way 

to be sure they do not contain problematic material or violate IP laws. Representative Andy 

Ogles (R-TN-05) asked the panel about the implications of AI on the music industry, saying 

that there needed to be a balance between AI upholding creators’ rights without stifling 

innovation. The response was a general discussion among panelists, who found common 

ground by drawing parallels between the music industry and financial services sector. With the 

benefits that AI can bring to an industry, comes the same need for robust regulation that 

protects IP rights for creators, without being overly regulating. A full summary from ACG can 

be provided upon request.  

 

• On July 25, Bloomberg Law reported that Senate Democrats have introduced a FY25 

appropriations bill proposing a nearly 25% funding increase for the Department of Justice's 

(DOJ) antitrust division, totaling $288 million—$55 million more than in FY24. This proposal, 

announced by Senate Appropriations Committee Chair Patty Murray (D-Wash.), aims to 

strengthen the DOJ's capacity to pursue competition cases against major corporations like 

Apple and Alphabet. Jonathan Kanter, assistant attorney general for the DOJ’s antitrust 

division, praised the effort, stating, “This historic investment in antitrust enforcement will help 

improve the lives of hardworking Americans across the country. Competition is the backbone 

of economic resilience, opportunity, and liberty in every community.” The bill eliminates 

restrictions on merger notification fees collected by the DOJ. Both President Biden’s budget 

and House Republicans’ appropriations plan previously included caps on the division’s access 
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to these fees. Under current regulations, mergers valued at or above $119.5 million must notify 

the DOJ and the Federal Trade Commission (FTC), with fees dependent on deal size. In 

contrast, a bill introduced by House Republicans in June would cap the division’s spending at 

$192.8 million for FY25, irrespective of fee collections. This bill passed through committee 

but has not yet received a floor vote, with the House adjourning early for the August recess, 

canceling scheduled votes on spending bills, the earliest this could see floor time would be 

mid-September. Read more here. 

 

• On July 25 the Senate Appropriations Committee held a markup of the Commerce-Justice-

Science-and Related Agencies Appropriations Act for FY2025. Overall, the bill was passed out 

of committee as amended by a vote of 26-3. The no votes included Senators Hagerty (R-TN), 

Rubio (R-FL), and Manchin (D-WV). Of note, the USPTO receives $4,554,940,000 which is 

$359,141,000 above the fiscal year 2024 enacted level and equal to the budget request. ITC 

receives $126,100,000 which is $4,100,000 above the fiscal year 2024 enacted level and equal 

to the administration’s budget request. Sen. Shaheen’s Managers Amendment Package that 

was adopted by Unanimous Consent. One adopted amendment was the Protection of U.S. 

Innovation in the Global Marketplace proposed by Senators Chris Coons (D-DE) and Bill 

Hagerty (R-TN) which states, “The Committee directs USTR to advance the protection and 

enforcement of intellectual property rights with trading partners around the world in order to 

protect U.S. innovation. Strengthening protections for intellectual property rights reinforced 

America’s global competitiveness and incentivizes the American businesses and workers who 

bring these technologies to market.” A summary of the Senate CJS bill can be found here and 

the markup can be found here. 

  

• On July 25, The Hill reported that the Senate voted 86-1 to invoke cloture, or limit debate, on 

the Kids Online Safety Act (KOSA) and the Children’s Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) 

2.0. The vote tees up a final passage for the bipartisan bills likely to take place next week prior 

to the August recess. Sen. Rand Paul (R-KY) voted against invoking cloture. In a floor speech 

Thursday, the senator called KOSA “Pandora’s box for censorship” and argued it “opens the 

door to nearly limitless content moderation as people can and will argue any piece of content 

could contribute to some sort of mental health disorder.” Read more here. 

  

• Next week, the Senate Appropriations Committee is planning to markup the remaining 5 

appropriations bills – Energy and Water Development, Department of Defense, Departments 

of Labor, HHS and Education, Department of Homeland Security, and the Financial Services 

and General Government. The markup is scheduled for Thursday, August 1 at 9:30am. More 

information is available here.  

 

 

II. Administration Updates 
 

• On July 25, FedScoop published an article outlining what a potential Harris Administration 

would mean for AI regulation. Vice President Kamala Harris has been instrumental in shaping 

the Biden administration's AI initiatives, and she is expected to continue that approach if she 

becomes the Democratic presidential nominee. Harris has led efforts to engage AI companies, 

secure safety commitments, and introduce federal guidelines, prioritizing a sophisticated 

approach to AI that places human interests at the center. Dr. Alondra Nelson, former acting 

https://news.bloomberglaw.com/ip-law/senate-democrats-propose-55-million-boost-to-doj-antitrust-unit
https://www.appropriations.senate.gov/download/fy25-cjs-senate-bill-summary
https://www.appropriations.senate.gov/hearings/full-committee-markup-of-the-commerce-justice-science-state-and-foreign-operations-and-transportation-housing-and-urban-development-appropriations-acts-and-fiscal-year-2025-subcommittee-allocations
https://thehill.com/policy/technology/4793078-senate-tees-up-vote-on-kids-safety-bills/
http://www.appropriations.senate.gov/
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director of the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP), noted that 

voters can "anticipate continuity" in Harris's AI policies, emphasizing her Silicon Valley 

experience as California's attorney general. Harris's work in obtaining safety commitments 

from tech giants like Amazon and Microsoft reflects her pragmatic approach, although she 

acknowledges these voluntary agreements as just the beginning of a broader regulatory 

strategy. Harris's public remarks have consistently emphasized AI's potential to advance the 

public interest, working with civil society to ensure protections for Americans. Her past 

initiatives, such as California's OpenJustice data project, hint at how she might approach 

federal data transparency in AI. Read more here.  
  

• The White House’s Office of Digital Strategy announced that it will hold a first-ever White 

House Creator Economy Conference (WHCEC) on August 14, 2024. According to the press 

release, the conference will “convene a group of digital creators and industry professionals to 

discuss the most pressing issues within the creator economy today — including privacy, fair 

pay, AI, mental health, and more.” The conference will also allow members of the 

Administration to learn from creators and industry professionals and gain insight on how 

various issues are impacting their lives to inform policy decisions. The event is by invitation 

only, and those interested in attending and/or submitting questions for the conference can do 

so here. 

 

• A Notice of Public Roundtable was posted in the Federal Register announcing that the United 

States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO) will hold a roundtable on August 5, titled 

Protecting NIL, Persona, and Reputation in the Age of Artificial Intelligence. The roundtable 

will seek public input on whether existing laws protecting an individual's reputation and 

existing laws prohibiting unauthorized use of an individual's name, image, voice, likeness, or 

other indicia of identity are sufficient given the development and proliferation of AI 

technology. According to the notice, the roundtable will consist of an in-person session and a 

separate virtual session. Individuals who wish to participate as a speaker at either session must 

submit a request to NILroundtable@uspto.gov by July 31, 2024. Supplementary information 

and a link to register to watch the livestream can be found here. 

 

 

III. USCO Updates: 

 
• On July 22, the U.S. Copyright Office created a new group registration option, known as Group 

Registration for Updates to a News Website or GRNW, to allow news publishers to register 

frequently updated news websites as collective works with a deposit composed of identifying 

material representing sufficient portions of the works included, rather than the complete 

contents of the website. The Office establishes this rule with the anticipation that it will lead 

to broader participation in the registration system. The application for the GRNW registration 

option is available now. For more information, visit the USCO website. 

 

• The U.S. Copyright Office sent a press release inviting the public to register to attend the 

upcoming webinar: Level Up Your Copyright Public Records Search on August 1, 2024, at 

2:00 p.m. eastern time.  In this sixty-minute webinar, the USCO will share ways to search 

copyright public records using the pilot of the new Copyright Public Records System (CPRS), 

an easy-to-navigate, highly searchable database. CPRS is the second component to be made 

https://fedscoop.com/harris-combine-biden-ai-policies-with-silicon-valley-approach/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whitehouse.gov%2Fwhcec%2F&data=05%7C02%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C7f9e7e0da49845f28e1208dc99ea2a65%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638554478248300383%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KRpvFE2v3mXZuoaVhjJHmqTloC%2Fb6HcBpMxAs1otxxY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F46eop.my.site.com%2FSurveys%2Fsurvey%2FruntimeApp.app%3FinvitationId%3D0Ki3d000000A48E%26surveyName%3Dwhite_house_creator_economy_conference_interest_form%26UUID%3D31998b3b-f026-4656-bdb6-2d2eaa10012e&data=05%7C02%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C7f9e7e0da49845f28e1208dc99ea2a65%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638554478248311615%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ap2a7rk4hmotPTcAY2j%2B1Sg%2FVWC02tHPeHTCRL5geMc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TX0H3VAjCVi1xz-3Dc3CHx-ViiY5Mdi5nQFifzVjuScBmtFbM5qgg56v1Zip8ita8hAgz_YAtytB8iHLrA8PDRnGvRYKYe_qjCEvSSUdya3BcxD4p5_IrRjpzjYYIgLujOH8OtMzN5D7l4NmpaStt0CzubXRamePwFtN7iCApo2Xp_5hR3-hhIumx72fISKrLuv7pir_mlKnBfxhZdIhh5gQ6MHT26GGuMkaDhAhU0AlDSDC0Z2O1A6gtoiM8f8wNnMyHSZ7CaD8hn-7Mnv8cp4ukOGMPRcgwKVnX5IRt5w7QvZiX6JBNPVfLNYWhRcXtBsPPh0fZW8nd5jmNSYvpkEDRw6cO0SU%26c%3DcDF9OYCaub7d0t6LOfEypUJcJEOJDsZ07wNaYcP_MT8_yxM9VWjguA%3D%3D%26ch%3DwphZZmn_FK8qsc7i9FOxauRjRTMJF07cR721rioTfdTPgXos2ZZD5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C1ce34eb08750420922ee08dc99ff5e19%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638554569299566954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8AdBfI7sCo5SflY3huyIGFOOD9IXPHqfBOQ4hPn4vCY%3D&reserved=0
mailto:NILroundtable@uspto.gov
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TX0H3VAjCVi1xz-3Dc3CHx-ViiY5Mdi5nQFifzVjuScBmtFbM5qgg56v1Zip8itaIG-f6oiG7rBNbBLumJlKqYeqwC01BillFApHseFXHUlLHBj7jVHAok-Gc_AsylBzVTu10vXXfygXa2KkcsjZtSq3LezTuggSdAqWX5Bs_o9njM9TNslwb6JvZr_G3ODXvOtGdZ35pa_v9hPX767cC8PCsCEAnGfnxcMAgfpK1LaxPFIP_rtkR6YVBFR0_1S_9fgh9NWaSRmVOuQUsJQX-pEBb-Ucmk9k%26c%3DcDF9OYCaub7d0t6LOfEypUJcJEOJDsZ07wNaYcP_MT8_yxM9VWjguA%3D%3D%26ch%3DwphZZmn_FK8qsc7i9FOxauRjRTMJF07cR721rioTfdTPgXos2ZZD5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C1ce34eb08750420922ee08dc99ff5e19%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638554569299576765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3No7LwKy0yDwfUjCut6e3xt%2F58a1Af4QAlZNPG02yDA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinks-1.govdelivery.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fcopyright.gov%252Fregistration%252Fgrnw%252F%253Floclr%3Deanco%2F1%2F01000190db66618e-6a959b02-1ab2-49f9-8745-ae7d877055ee-000000%2Fg3E2Xz0dvV7kK8bkl9jTrKERUmXTaZUrro8E8yk-EXg%3D362&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C550e7e7d4f41408fba0f08dcaa7047de%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638572646441215338%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=p7pry3Dq7U%2Fp71AJphWjtyOU4bB716oyzwqEG7e1PIg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinks-1.govdelivery.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fcopyright.gov%252Fregistration%252Fgrnw%252F%253Floclr%3Deanco%2F1%2F01000190db66618e-6a959b02-1ab2-49f9-8745-ae7d877055ee-000000%2Fg3E2Xz0dvV7kK8bkl9jTrKERUmXTaZUrro8E8yk-EXg%3D362&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C550e7e7d4f41408fba0f08dcaa7047de%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638572646441215338%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=p7pry3Dq7U%2Fp71AJphWjtyOU4bB716oyzwqEG7e1PIg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinks-1.govdelivery.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fcopyright.gov%252Frulemaking%252Fnewswebsite%252F%253Floclr%3Deanco%2F1%2F01000190db66618e-6a959b02-1ab2-49f9-8745-ae7d877055ee-000000%2Fn8UBGNFpP8q-Eytta8WL50DMfu09qGgv6kRMqBQYf-Y%3D362&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C550e7e7d4f41408fba0f08dcaa7047de%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638572646441222660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=23%2BlWruBpCJnh8k239Tqnwt0Vu2M5%2BsrPT3Etg3dZf4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinks-1.govdelivery.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Floc.zoomgov.com%252Fwebinar%252Fregister%252FWN_fepXNxuXRbanexWxKIepDA%2F1%2F0100019098ff0aed-4c50e2ca-5094-437c-bbaa-28d6ffb122d4-000000%2Ft2WxEpC80XQxx8HUzHLQWjRJD046lGUoxZY_nb50GX0%3D360&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cb916b0e869d942051dbe08dca04e630a%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638561505772630617%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=y8FC1G%2BYCdEPi%2BtN%2FgB9xx850zgLPvWBh3%2FviYlC4mU%3D&reserved=0
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publicly available as part of the Office’s new Enterprise Copyright System (ECS). The webinar 

will include a live demonstration of the CPRS pilot’s powerful search capabilities. Learn how 

to leverage its many features to conduct simple and advanced searches successfully and receive 

information on supplemental research and support services the Office provides to the public. 

There will be an opportunity for questions and answers. The webinar will take place August 1, 

2024, 2:00 p.m. eastern time. Speakers include Denise Wofford, Assistant Register and 

Director, Office of Copyright Records, U.S. Copyright Office; George Thuronyi, Deputy 

Director, Office of Public Information and Education, U.S. Copyright Office; Michael 

Goldfine, Copyright Specialist, Records Research and Certification Division, U.S. Copyright 

Office. Read more here. 

 

• In January, the U.S. Copyright Office (USCO) published a notification of inquiry required by 

the Music Modernization Act regarding whether the existing designations of the Mechanical 

Licensing Collective (MLC) and Digital Licensee Coordinator (DLC) should be continued. 

This is the first of the review processes that the Copyright Office is statutorily required to 

conduct every five years. Reply comments by the currently designated MLC and DLC must be 

submitted by July 29. Additional information is available here. 

 

 

IV. Industry Updates: 

• On July 18, POLITICO reported that the 8th Circuit Court of Appeals temporarily blocked the 

Biden administration’s new student loan repayment plan. The Education Department said in a 

statement that it is assessing the impact of the ruling and will be in touch directly with 

borrowers with any impacts that affect them. “Our Administration will continue to aggressively 

defend the SAVE Plan — which has been helping over 8 million borrowers access lower 

monthly payments, including 4.5 million borrowers who have had a zero-dollar payment each 

month,” an Education Department spokesperson said. Read more here. 

 

• On July 22, Billboard reported that SoundExchange has sued the free streaming service 

AccuRadio over allegations that the company failed to pay royalties for music. In the lawsuit 

filed in Washington D.C. federal court SoundExchange says AccuRadio paid its full bill until 

206, paid portions of their bill in 2017 and then stopped paying anything in 2018. “AccuRadio 

has directly harmed creators over the years by refusing to pay royalties for the use of protected 

recordings,” said Michael Huppe, SoundExchange’s president and CEO said in a statement. 

“Today, SoundExchange is standing up for creators through this lawsuit to protect the value of 

music and ensure creators are compensated fairly for their work. We hope AccuRadio will 

immediately reverse course and pay what they owe for the use of the music that sits at the 

foundation of its service.” Read more here.  

 

• On July 25, Axios reported that OpenAI CEO Sam Altman has called for a "U.S.-led global 

coalition" to ensure democracies maintain dominance in the AI field, urging both federal and 

state governments to act with greater urgency. "The future continues to come at us fast," 

Altman stated in a phone interview with Axios. "I'm grateful that some stuff is happening [at 

the White House and on Capitol Hill]. But I don't think we're seeing the level of seriousness 

that this warrants." Altman outlined four key priorities for the U.S. to shape AI with a 

democratic vision: (1) basic security, (2) infrastructure development, (3) commercial 

diplomacy, and (4) global governance. He stressed the importance of innovations in 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinks-1.govdelivery.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fwww.copyright.gov%252Fevents%252Flevel-up%252F%253Floclr%3Deanco%2F1%2F0100019098ff0aed-4c50e2ca-5094-437c-bbaa-28d6ffb122d4-000000%2FfUgiF3ElYk5xXpneGtj9FAOLZ7PHNmMdjmPFzyXMZ20%3D360&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cb916b0e869d942051dbe08dca04e630a%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638561505772640699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N7zVyXgd63MA4gr48KjHGCx2qLJZoiV8VQTfiDK8K0w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015SsN9VO1CIK5u92hcS0uBN0qaQGl024pRt9qKOXQ3yCcnJaSByRRWgSBHKwdz3DYU1zBIVkBHNT8JAN28usqopkrQ6FVMdDmrun8WwORZXdP9WG-K7bcBM1OSo7XpkQOJ5b0_d27n-D0VgpRdz_0zdrTL1muiisnU97uSqvumcQvssIHHHvP2cJtvgtMY0ubBe0Q5PGN8joTjJF5fKjym5GoGK0ImQJb%26c%3DfUOD2oNR2QEpv-Nh0tClqyFgtdJegUTD0cfT94Imc7NKS8GQfweRrA%3D%3D%26ch%3DBmumjzPuqBTiODyUhV2DRpv8ZHN5eY1XwZ8WB1rt81DRBfSifRcbAg%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cd99906cdc87b4a77e27a08dc83abae0e%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638530020608860313%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=491dBxrigvGqFf9o3ZYVAkY6aUUlCo1VObU7ZLS7hKU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015SsN9VO1CIK5u92hcS0uBN0qaQGl024pRt9qKOXQ3yCcnJaSByRRWj7xbjKVCO3ymmAzTKKWA6mQeJ9WPhIZO3ztdz6EgAeBDI4D-GQ6ATwg5C33FkAd0SvbXX22FrsoWjvZWWrSGbl8VvK6K2-Prm61CrVFSDhMNANhMzBoCgu_4wOZwstrMWrfQQVXrtKqCAkbok-vgK5PiXZk-WMThsj-edWPy00-%26c%3DfUOD2oNR2QEpv-Nh0tClqyFgtdJegUTD0cfT94Imc7NKS8GQfweRrA%3D%3D%26ch%3DBmumjzPuqBTiODyUhV2DRpv8ZHN5eY1XwZ8WB1rt81DRBfSifRcbAg%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cd99906cdc87b4a77e27a08dc83abae0e%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638530020608870337%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v%2BSkGWycNciVTHqDEZUpukdRLDJgghOMb%2Fr3kdU9KBk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.politico.com/news/2024/07/18/appeals-court-blocks-save-plan-00169401#:~:text=An%20appeals%20court%20on%20Thursday,the%20legal%20fight%20plays%20out.
https://www.billboard.com/pro/soundexchange-sues-accuradio-pay-royalties-lawsuit/
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cyberdefense to protect intellectual property, building robust physical infrastructure, and 

establishing clear rules for AI-related export controls. Read more here. 

 

• On July 25, Axios reported that Nike showcased a future where generative AI assists in crafting 

the perfect shoes for athletes during the Olympics. Highlighting how technology can enhance 

creative possibilities, Nike launched the "Art of Victory" exhibition at the Centre Pompidou in 

Paris, featuring shoe prototypes designed with and for star athletes, with AI playing a crucial 

supporting role. The exhibition included custom designs for basketball stars A'ja Wilson and 

Victor Wembanyama, sprinter Sha'Carri Richardson, and soccer legends Sam Kerr and Kylian 

Mbappé. Nike collaborated with 13 athletes across four sports—track, soccer, basketball, and 

tennis—to create these prototypes, displaying both the final designs and smaller exploratory 

versions as part of its A.I.R. (Athlete Imagined Revolution) initiative. Nike utilized generative 

AI to inspire new ideas, employing various prompts to generate images with diverse textures, 

materials, and colors to initiate the design process. While the company used 3D printing for 

prototyping, it did not disclose the specific generative AI tools involved. Nike’s lead footwear 

designer, Juliana Sagat, noted the shift from traditional hand sketching, saying, "It's a new way 

for us to work." Despite AI's initial tendency to produce similar fluid designs, Nike pushed the 

technology to explore distinct concepts. Vice President Roger Chen explained that many AI-

generated images initially resembled each other, but they focused on inspiration points to 

differentiate each concept. However, Sagat emphasized that designing custom shoes for star 

athletes remained a fundamentally human effort, stating, "It's still a collaboration between 

athletes and the designer." Read more here. 

 

https://www.axios.com/2024/07/25/axios-interview-altman-urges-us-action-to-beat-china-in-ai-race
https://www.axios.com/2024/07/25/nike-olympics-paris-ai-technology-design-air-sneakers

